Urocortin interaction with corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) binding protein (CRF-BP): a novel mechanism for elevating "free' CRF levels in human brain.
Here we demonstrate that urocortin, a new mammalian member of the corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) neuropeptide family has high affinity for both the recombinant human CRF binding protein (CRF-BP) and for a membrane-associated form of the protein solubilized from postmortem human cerebrocortical brain tissue. The rank order of binding potency for both the human recombinant CRF-BP and for the solubilized human brain CRF-BP is: urotensin > hCRF > urocortin > sauvagine. The bound hCRF/hCRF-BP complex was detected in the postmortem human brain tissue using an ELISA assay specific for the hCRF/hCRF-BP complex. A large proportion (65%) of the endogenous hCRF was found to be complexed to the CRF-BP and thus unavailable for CRF receptor activation. Incubation of human brain postmortem tissue extracts with urocortin and urotensin resulted in a dramatic decrease in hCRF/hCRF-BP levels and a concomitant increase in "free' hCRF levels. Thus, urocortin and other putative CRF-related peptides may elevate endogenous levels of "free' hCRF in brain by displacing hCRF from the binding protein. These data define an indirect endogenous mechanism for activation of CRF receptors by new mammalian members of the CRF family of neuropeptides.